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TWO UNIQUE EXHIBITS
' ! 1

On the same day that T. L. Booth of the Stoke? *

county game reserve, caught and caged a rattle- v
snake for tourists and visitors to marvel over, ? ( .
North Winston fruit dealer extracted a tp*

fromalwch of bananas and
# exhib {.

tion in h 1 "

,
?

>
?'

'.'WlVi >
* ¥

Strange attractions for trade, especially, the j
"unique form of adverting set up by the North I
Winst<;r\ '"merchant. Since I heard about it <
lit my Fifth Street newspaper office, 1 have done:
all of my trading south of Salem bvidge.

There is a vast difference between these two

star terrors, though. Both are vicious, both are

deadly-, and either is a customer no man wants

intimate acquaintance with.
#

#

There are some things which may be said m

the rattlesnake's favor, but of course this is only

when you compare him with a tarantula. He is

proverbially chivalrous in his affairs, and vei\

discriminating. Before he strikes ?and light

is not more swift than his bite" ?he invariably

warns you by his rattle, that peculiar sound
created by the vibration of the ring of shells on

his tail, once heard, never forgotten. His favorite
haunt is along the cool bank of the mountain
stream, where the rhododendron bends and the
ivy and honeysuckle lure you with their beauty

and fragrance. But when you hear that ominous
sound, you remain in that vicinity at your peril.

You are within range, and the rattler never

misses his aim.
He will observe, too, a kind of "Marquis of

Queensbury" rule not to hit you as low down as,
your shoe, for fear he might dull his fine points

on your leather. But he seeks for his fangs the

more vulnerable fleshy part of your leg. We are

speaking, of course, of men, as women do not so

often expose themselves to rattlesnakes along

shaded mountain creeks. The rattler is a

humane sort of foe, he loves to hit an artery,

when following the infusion of his virus in a

vital spot, there is not much left for the under-
taker to do.

But the tarantula, the huge spider of the
tropics, does not give you notice. Lying crouched
in a black ball of horror and death, watching

from his baleful eyes the approach of any living
thing, he springs with terrificallyconcentrated
hair c.n-1 vengeance. Like lightning fastening

his r.r lars in your anatomy, being a coward, he
jurnr ?' hack into the jungle while you check out,l
not v/.iiV'ng to wrap you up warmly like the rat-
tlesnake.

The lattler i> a beautiful creature if one is
wilhr<" to d .'liberate!;/ study his curves, his won-,
derfio 11. e ilations, and his charming evolutions.i
He i the very poetry of motion, and this fine
quality imparted *:o you when you undertake,
TO examine him. The color of a rattlesnake's,
back i < a * exquisitely traced as the figures on a
rare rsi-n carpet. The color of his eyes has
nev< - . been agre- 1 upon by his admirers.

0; ':e other hand, the tarantula is the most
repu! 1v N obiec* that natural science has yet put
out. Only Shakespeare eculd describe the dis-
gust: nr.* boj re-r ol' this animal that looks like a
fuz/.;/ crawfish, covered with brown hair. No
wonder bananas so often give children the colic. |
Whatever induced this uncouth, unwelcome
visitor to leave Hayti and come to, North Caro-
lina ! do no' I\v, ur.l: sit was to teach the

trad !c - rn r. Vnts seme of the element.-',
of ! v i A ''.o 1 - ;:t him at close range.
mak s each s'.parait hr to stand on end, like 1
th ou'lls ' ?"! fretful porcupine.

/?\u25a0r-'l now, in the nr. or- ef the angels ar.cl minis-!
lei ' g'aee why it jr. AU nt nature has produced
sue

1

terrors to tantalize the human race, and
1

---, modern age of refinement and
cullure should be interest d in this last
of thrills, neither can T satisfactorily account!
for, nor anybody else for that matter, except j
on the theory that anything is refreshing to look i
at after viewing so long this darned depression. 1
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F. E. Nelson Dies. %

Floyd E. Xi-l«on. po'sil-ly Slik"s JR
county's oldeit Merchant, passed if
a v.-ay it hi* home at P;my Grov., jl

f> milw north of Danburjt, Kundayjß
mornintr. Ho had been in bad jl
he. Ith f.ir some "fears. but grew/
wo,H* lart tu-rk. Mr. Nelson, .

»v«ar« of «*- «»t vnsaeea'!
*

* 1

in th ? mercantile t'u-io# , s at jj-.ad. J
\i',v, pia bably tllt£ years R-o, J *1 i
ijui.xins; to h .? \',:<r.nt location where

1. \u25a0 l.i J In butlr.c«< untill hi- '

a.
,

The dtcea.-ed is survived by his ,

jv\if ; two daughters and four ton*, i
ts follows: Miv*. John D. Smith, oi n

PM i; Mountain; Lincoln Smith. *>l j

Wfi.Viut CoVC; Saii) Nelson, of Guil-j!

ford c'ur.ty; W. D., Jonah and .

Walter Xelton, of Walnut Cove. The ,

d ceased was married twice, all the;
|

children teing born to the first 1
wife.

Interment will be in the cemetery i

! _t Piney Grove church near the f
home of the deceased today at 2:00 j

o'clock, services bting conducted by I
\V. J. Blown ar.d probably I

I
Oth r ministers.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.!
State Highway patrolman Garner

brouf'.tt three Kernersville men be_

fore Justice X. A. Martin laet week

charged with operating a car while

intoxicated, and being drunk on the

hig'.way. Eticer.e Hubbard was!
operating the car and lie gave a

1200 bond for apiiearance a: Su-

perior court in Danbury. R. F. Lar_

, rymove and J. G. Earringtcn were

i fined $5 and the cost. The men

, were arrest* d while passing through

( Walnut Cove.

Mrs. Win. Z. Shelton, ag«d aliout

ti't yea :?*. passed away at h«-r home ,

near Walnut Cove last week after j
'?an illne-s of some time. The do. l

\u25a0 jc-.'ai-ed is survived by her husband'

?j and s v* ral son. ar.,l daughter*. In.
] I
1 1» rni : ? wa? in tli- family burySnti'

, 1 ground.

| S-vwtl < itizens <;f this ??. .liinun'tji '
L ' ih iv« ld-en to llichinond county this
"I I

j ,vi i k and puichasod large loads of

J wati rm> lints and cantaluup s. Tho

\u25a0j quality of the melons seen;." to 1 e

good and 'he |,r!i es reasonable. It

'is s'nted by the haulers that th"

CKI;I in Ilichmnr.d is ? : a* lar-re

j Th i-si- tn-y Kar.tUyj
.-\u25a0?lio 1 v.-'.I uii.ii.iiiiou-iy Will.day

in .ntr to hold their ai.nual pionie
I
;at Crystal L-ik*-. mar Win- on_Bal_

em Tli<- U.ptist Stin .ay Kch'.-ilj
her. hi- b» on invited to aooompany |
the I,'nion school and it i.- learned

th: t they will accept the invitation.

Itov. John U Smith, of I'ilot Jit..

j was here yesterday and qualified ne
l

a.lmin .-tia'or upon th ? <-tate of
th* lite I'"I. yd U. Ni-l-an. Mr.

Sm! :! is a sonJn_Ja«v of he d"_!
ca- d. ll' was inO'-ii: 'allied here!
by W 1J Xel.-on, of Walnut Cove, I
who 1. a >'.>n of Mr. X'

T!i i\u25a0 \u25a0 iva 1 which has j. t closed

at ii.;i: rii-i.i i \u25a0 jrt.. I
.

i : u.t- d ill inn, niiil i.oi, to the

«?!". I'l h. Tii m« tii -? were con.-
dtutol by Kovs. .1. il. Si 9;h. of j

'l'ilot Ml., .iiid .Mr Mii; hall, of!
, Ji.ii.nui'y. I'ivsbyt- .i..., .-hc<.
' Dr. ar.d Mrs. 11. 11. Morelleld i
I I
left Monday for a visit with reln_ j
tilvi-a near Baltimore. They were

accompanied by little Joe, tb?ir

adopted <w/t.

I A??ovri y Pr ?' \u25a0!?. of Kern""

jw is at the county s- at her

I wtek attending to proft- ?

I matters. ,

I
?-

Danbury M. E. Church

ELLSWORTH HARTSFIELD,

Pastor.

Ist Sunday?Bethesda, 11 a.
m.; Forest Chapel, 3 p. m.;

Pine Hall, 7 p. ra.
2nd Sunday?Davis' Chapel

11 a. m.; Vade Mecum, 3 p.m.;

Danbury, 7:15 p. m.

3rd Sunday?Pine Hall, 11

a. m.; Forest Chapel, 3. p. m. |
4th Sunday?Danbury, 11 a.;

m. Davis Chapel, 7 p. m.
j sth Sunday?Eleven o'clock

! services distributed among the |
several churches. Watch for!

| ispecial announcements.
Sunday Schools at the

j churches. 10 a. m. Epivorth

Leagues at Pine Hall and Be-
, thesda. Missionary societies at

j Pine Hall and Danbury. Union

j Proper Foods Aid
Children's Future

\u2713
v

'
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| "OOW well is your child? Child
| Jui. health authorities tell us that
I children's futures depend to a

great extent on foods, especially
those foods which they eat during

j the active periods of tlieir growth. '
This is why mother's big problem

I concerns itself with the right com-

bination and the proper quantities
' of [o;ir! for her children. This is
I also why child specialists tlis-
! courage the use of f(iod which
I tends to over."iii .u!ate the nervous

systems of children. These ex-
| perls hive found that young folks

; are sufficiently active ant' energetic
normally without having theii ner-
vous system subjected to arti-
ficial stimulus,

j Many states have started cam-
| paign.s against the practice of giv-

ing ten and coffee to children. Tea
i and to.. , h'jeause they are stimu-
! latuig and not nutritious. are un-

suitable for children. Pediatric
i physicians agree that a quart of

milk a day is essential for grow-
ing youngsters. As you ltnow, hot
or coid milk, may be taken in a
cer r-l l:everag<? and sweetened to
taste. Thene physicians further

\u25a0 ? f.Vi'Hrort drink

u:r. . ,
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J VIOTORSSTS
\ Fof Special Sunday Dinner

I Fried Chicken, Ham,
Sandwiches, Coffee,

Vegetables, Etc.

CALL

Booth's Cafe
#?

No. 60
DANBURY, N. C.

A SHOE SALE
For the WHOLE Family
OPENS THURSDAY MORNING

Thompson Shoe Store
442 Trade St. Winston-Salem, N. C.
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,j ' ' !!, The sliding diagonal stroke is 'I

; ij|| ji.;';;. j! 1!, the only correct shaving ?
;11 i I iliii^i!'1:!!; 1! li!'. 1, :v c'i, stroke. It's possible only with

the lcwg blade nud special
j ! jji: .i;Ti! .; .!, gaartl of tie Durham-Duplex
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I tiH I ilji ij.hlii.Milii |!'"'' : i!|j |, over for all time.
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